CCEC Meeting  
February 21, 2019 7:00PM  
LMC MSHS Room 226

Meeting called at 7:05PM by Sara Horvath

Opening prayer led by Father Bob

PRESENT: Father Bob, Sara Horvath, Michael Bauman, Maria Frank, Larry Hoskins, Kimberli Siglow, Larry Glendening, Joe Schmidt, Megan Munafo, Toby Riley, Stephen Milanowski, Theresa Rondelli, Charlie LaSata, Todd Zarotney, Noreen Szymanski, Angie Seger

EXCUSED: Lori Anne Huegel

GUESTS: Nadia Bucholtz

Motion: Theresa Rondelli moved to approve the January 16th minutes, seconded by Todd Zarotney. All approved.

Nadia
  ● LMCSF meeting - approved video campaign (about 15 videos) - already funded
  ● Approved 2 STREAM rooms (will start raising funds)
    ○ Someone already wants to donate floors in both schools
  ● No pole barn - need to find place to store SCENE auction items, etc
  ● Need catch phrase
    ○ We are the Lakers, Laker for Life
  ● Ask Alumni for their stories
  ● Need to have announcement - one voice

Catholic Schools Week
  ● MS/HS Open House
- Rescheduled puppet show, Laker to Laker Day, cancelled Elementary Open House

Larry Hoskins update at the Elementary school:
- Early Education Open House (PS, TK, Kindergarten)
- Heat coils burst on Air Handler - getting repaired
- Teacher Appreciation Luncheon
- Trivia Night on Saturday
- RESA
  - Math and Reading specialist rotation
  - How to pull struggling kids up and push kids that excel
- Snow days → e-learning days - good feedback
  - Will send email out explaining e-learning

Joe Schmidt update at the MS/HS:
- MS/HS Open House went well
- Rescheduled “Laker to Laker” for March 5th - Sant, Jager, and Smith are planning
  - Specific classroom activities in morning
  - Large group activities in afternoon
  - Sent invites out for one on one meetings with 5th grade parents → 8-10 families signed up
- Band Disney trip - change to all electives trip next time?
- Staffing - Carolyn Simmons resigned
  - Other teacher and Joe Schmidt will be covering the classes
  - Lisa Vondale is teaching Yearbook
  - Dr. Ho is teaching 9th English
  - Mr. Schmidt is teaching 11th English
- Winterfest (freshman)
  - Activity night - about 80 students
- RESA coming in March - pushed back because of snow days
- E-learning for future snow days (4hrs of work will take away a snow day)
Motion: Charlie LaSata moved to approve the Varsity Boys’ Soccer Co-op with Countryside Academy, seconded by Theresa Rondelli. All approved.

Rocket Football - Toby
- Flyer was sent out to kids including Countryside
  - Possibly 18 kids signed up already
  - Neil Carter will talk to Michigan Lutheran about possibly joining
- Flag football - looking into it
- Need fundraisers
  - Talk to Blue Tide
  - Bingo Night?
  - Food Auction?
- 7:30AM Radio show tomorrow
- Talking to 4th & 5th Graders on Monday

Athletics
- Meeting in March to start next step

Close Meeting 8:02PM

Megan Munafo moved to adjourn the meeting at 9:10PM. Noreen Szymanski seconded. All approved.